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FRENCH FILM SHOWN AT USD 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
On Thursday, May 4, the University of San Diego will present "Les Enfants 
Du Paradis" ("Children of Paradise"). This prench film masterpiece will be 
shown at 7:30 p.m. in USD's Salomon Lecture Hall, DeSales. Tickets will be 
sold in advance for $1.00 in the Associated Students Office, Serra Hall, and 
may also be purchased at the door. 
Preceding the film, a brief commentary will be given by Dr. Ben Nyce, 
USD professor of film and literature. 
Set in the mid-19th century, this classic art film illustrates the human 
dramas and interactions of a small group of Parisians. The uncut version, 
directed by Marcel Carne, will be shown in French with English sub-titles. 
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